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If you went on this foray (details in Collections examined below) and have an image of this species, or if you have an image from somewhere else, please send it to Pat Leonard or Solveig Gillis so we can incorporate it in this FoQ.

Entoloma sp 1 ©

Cap: applanate to centrally depressed; 40 - 60 mm diameter; centre glabrous, no umbo, outer 4/5ths entirely covered in thick grey brown fibrils.
Stipe: cylindrical but distinctly expanded at the apex; 45 × 10 mm; whitish but entirely covered in pale grey fibrils.
Flesh: white, smell not distinctive.
Gills: adnexed, very deep flesh pink; lamellulae absent.
Spore print: deep pink.
Spores: pentagonal, 6.5-8 × 6.5-7.5 μm.
Basidia: clavate; 25 × 10 μm, four spored.
Cheilocystidia: not seen.
Pileipellis: a cutis.
Habitat: growing singly or in small groups amongst leaf and woody litter in Eucalyptus forest.
Notes: this robust Entoloma is characterised by its intensely fibrillose, centrally depressed yellow brown cap, grey fibrillose apically expanded stipe and dark pink gills.